
Lioaal D«ws. 

Jason Gilbert was down from Area 
dia. Saturday 

D. Reynolds, came down from Sarg' 
eant last Tuesday. 

K. S. Hayburst went to the exposition 
last Monday morning. 

I). D.Grow made us a very pleasant 
call last Monday morning. 

A. E. Chase Is moving Into the resi- 
dence property of Will Nelk. 

E. A Itrown ami family took an out- 

ing in the country last Sunday. 
James Rentfrow and family are also 

recreating at the Truns-MIssIssIppi. 
A. I.. Jlalllle brought two loads of 

fat hogs to market Monday morning. 

New and second hand wag- 
ons at T. M. Reeds. 

Mr M. H. Smith I* erecting an orna- 

mental iron fence around his cemetery 
lot. 

W. J. Fisher had a tat hog die last 

Monday while driving it to the stock 

yards. 
J. I’hll Jaeger and daughter Lille, re- 

turned home from the Fair last Monday 
evening. 

Miss Tilley Wlnkelman Is visiting her 

parents this week. Hb« has been stay- 
ing at Calloway since last winter. 

W. P. Reed lias a new line of bicycle 
repairs on hand that Is bard to beat 
either in kind or price look 'em up. 

Mr. John McCoy of Greeley Center, 
t-nd brother of our townsman Joseph 
non Tinning iu u»ci nuii'inj 

Mrs. Culley anil Mrs. McPherson and 
daughter Bessie started Monday morn- 

ing to Omaha to attend the exposition. 
Come and attend the county fair and 

bring some stock or produce to exhibit. 
Don't forgot the date, Hcpt. 7, 8, and D. 

Second hand road plow at 
T. M Reeds. 
Street commissioner, W. T. Gibson has 
received two more car loads of flag 
stone for crossings anil Is now laying 
them. 

N. K. Jensen representing the St Paul 
businegg college made us a pleasant call 
yesterday. 

The Chicago Optical Co. will lie in 

Loup City during the fair Sept 8, 9 

Headquaters at Chaces Drug store A- 
Boone manager. 

Mr. A Sutton and son Roan, returned 
last Monday evening from the sand 
hills where they have been for several 
weeks looking after their stock interests. 

MACHINE OIL AT 
WATKINSON’S 

Mrs. F. T. Ingersoll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B T. Snyder, came over from 
Lexington last Tuesday to visit her par- 
ents. She brought her three children 
with her. 

It looks like old tines to see J. T. 
Hale and his men subduing the fero- 
cious broncho again. It makes an old 
timer think he has turned back the 
wheels of time about twinty years. 

Mrs, Dr Grotbau of St, Paul, came 

up last Saturday evening to attend Mrs. 
August Reiman who is very low at 
this time. She was the guest of Mrs. 
J T. Hale, over Sunday and returned 
home Monday. 

Little Lulu Winkelman, daughter of 
Captain Wiukelman, climed to the plat- 
form of their windmill last Friday and 
fell to the ground a distance of 15 feet. 
She struck oa her head but miraeuously 
sustained very little Injury. 

The editor of the Evans City Pa., 
Globe writeg "One Minute Cough Cura is 

rightly named It cured my children 
after all other remedies failed." It cures 

coughs, colds and ail throat and lung 
troubles.—Odendahl Bros. 

One day last week John Jens, of Oak 
Creek fell from a hay rack and fractured 
one of his riba lie did not realize the 
extent of hia injuries until Friday eve- 
ning when he came to town and had 
Or. Main attend to it fur him. 

1’rof. Xieoson returned from hia tri| 
out west last Wednesday. Mr. XIcohoi 
was one of our able instructors during 
the term of summer school and institute 
lie will commence his school In the 
west part of the county next Monday. 

A I’olUh woman from Bristol twp 
and who has been here before Is agali 
in town and is giving the sheritt' not « 

little trouble. She Is said to he era/.) 
and if we rightly remember has beer 
sent to the asylum. She runs aboui 
town during the day and is put In tin 

jail at night. 
Mr. Boland Mmiii r who is worklii* 

In the mill at this place received wort 

last Saturday Chat hU brother l.eulte 
who is a member of the '.’ml regimen 
('. H regulars, was wounded twice n 

the battle of Santiago, once through tin 
neck and once through the arm Thb 
Is the first word Mr Shutter has bat 
trout his brother, and he is not aware o| 
the place he it at at this nine, lie t« al 
so a brother of Mrs. W. 1 Chase. 

Hilly Neville got .julte badly burl 
last Sunday evening while feeding bo 
horse lie went up on I he hay loft am 

just a* he reached lire tup ituor hia fool 

slipped and he fell hack again •inkins 
his side on the manger. It aaa though! 
at Out that several riba were broke* 
but upon eaamlnstlnM it was loom 
otherwise Mr Neville I* getting along 
very well 

A. Watkinson and wife returned from 

Omaha, yesterday. 
The last ten days of August was the 

hottest spell ever experienced here for 

so long a time. 

Columbus Gannon and Walter Mc- 

Nulty, are digging a cellar under the 

Walworth store building. 
S. E. Galloway, threshed ten bushels 

of wheat and twenty bushels of oats 

to the acre from his place. 

Fruit and Tomato Cans only 
docents a do/, at Watkinson. 

Mr and Mrs. it .1. Nightingale and 
children returned from their trip to 

Lincoln and Omaha yesterday 
Mrs. Mary Knowles, who has been 

visiting In Ohio and Indiana since early 
last spring has returned to her home. 

Mr. 1). Brinev, wife and daughter 
from Fremont county Iowa, are here 

visiting their daughter, Mrs. <1 L. Hor- 

sey. 
Miss Hattie llayburst who has been 

visiting relatives at Council Bluffs, and 
seeing the exposition, '•ante home yes- 

terday. 
Miss Belle Long, of Walnut Iowa, 

who has been visiting at the home of 
W. H. Conger, left for her home last 

Monday morning. 
R. A. Entry, ami son of Madison, 

Neb, called tit this oftlce last Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Entry was a resident of 

Bhertnan county In 183<l. 

Ashley Conger is still on the sick ll«t. 
The malaria of Cuba, having so permea- 
ted his entire system that it may take 
months before he Is entirely well. 

The post office will he tnoyed two 

Doors East of where It now is for the 

present as Mr Peteraon will occupy the 
Walworth building In the near future. 

On Sunday morning September 11th 
the Kev. W. E. Mathew will preach his 
last sermon prior to leaving for the an- 

nual conference which meets at I lot- 
dredge on Sept. 13, 1898. 

Services at the M. E. church at 10:30 
next Sunday. Subject: “The moral 
man who displeases God.” Evening 
service at 8 o'clock. Subject: ••The 
man who could not repent.” 

Mr. John P. Murphy, who operated 
a s (loon here last year, was in the city 
overSunday. Mr. Murphy went to Ire- 
land last February to visit his father 
who was very sick and who died while 
he was at his bed side, lie returned to 
this country a short time ago. 

Otto Peterson has begun fitting up 
the old Walworth store building for 
the purpose of putting in a new stock 
of good*. Mr. Peterson is an old resi- 
dent of this community and a very sue 

eessful man In what ever he has unker- 
taken and we predict for him a liberal 
share of the public patronage. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sutton will leav 
Monday for an extended visit to friends 
In Iowa where they will remain during 
the winter months and return in the 
spring. They will visit at several 

points In Nebraska on their route. 
We wish them a pleasant journey and a 

safe return. 

While driving through the south part 
of the county last week we came across 

our old friend Michael Neice. Mr. Neice 
still occupies his old homestead, being 
among the pioneer settlers of tbecounty 
He raised a very good small grain crop 
this year but like some of bis neighbors 
his corn crop is some what hurt by 
drouth. 

Mr. Fred Iluck, of near Holriredge, 
and who owns eighty acres of land in 
Logan twp., is in the city and will re- 

main in the county If he can find a piece 
of land to suit him that he can rent 
while he is Improving his. Mr Buck is 
a very nice appearing gentleman arid 
we hope he will succeed in arranging 
his affairs so as to locate among us. 

Geo. Ware took his wile to the Col- 

lege View .Sanitarium near Lincoln for 
medical treatment. Her health has 
been very poor for some months past. 
Her trouble seems to be a severe attack 
of Sciatic rheumatism. Mr. Ware return- 
ed Wednesday and reports that after 
the first treatment of baths, she was 
much relieved. It is hoped that she 
may soon return home completely 
cured. 

Miss Mattie Snyder took her depart- 
ure for Colorado, lust Monday where 
she goes to take charge of u school. 
She will be located 40 miles west of 
Urand Junction, at a sailary of AYl.no 
tier month Miss Snyder is a young lady 
of more than ordinary ability a« a teach 
er, and Sherman county can ill afford to 
lose her servloea. She lias taught a 

number of successful terms In this 
county, but the advantages for teachers, 
trom a monetary point are much greater 
there than here Miss Snyder* many 
friends join In wishing her the success 
III her new Held of labor that her years 
of hart) study merit 

M hile at AtbPm last Friday we noticed 
1 

'he large addition beitig built on to the 
! east cud ol J anting a <ialc*ro*kt> »l 

j ready Urge impltmeni hardware and 

j furniture store, they ate adding largely 
I to their slock and had two Hr loads of 

j goods on the track and .are rush 
ling th< new addition |o Join pit-lion 
j a* fast a* |senlils to mt|/ rtooit lot 

• beio I tiet hate a car log,I of new 
buggies. Mr Jaiwrog hlg.tft »ho*r 
US through the building which is bv far 

i the most rooniv in town It is flail" 
j in site and the front hill i* built with 
| storage room al*»ve. I'hey have It 
j Wdt Ailed with a complete slock o SI 
erv thing in tl»elr line 

1 

ASHTON I.OCAI. NFWs 

.Miss Lillie Nightlngale, of Loup 
i it) came down Thursday morning for 

a short visit with friends. 

Mrs. Susan Miller left Tuesday morn- 

ing for her home at Cuba City, Wis- 
consin. On her way she will visit the 

Exposition and several relatives living 
near her route. 

II .1. Holmes was a caller Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. W. M. Smelser. Master Harry 
Smelser. Miss Wela Rapp and Miss 

Myrtle Wilson attended the Sunday 
School picnic and convention at Rock- 
ville Thursday 

Bohn.—To Mr. and Mrs. Nells Jensen 
on Tuesday morning, Aug. 20 rd, a 

bouncing baby boy. We are told that 
the young gentleman Is goleg to remain 
in this country for an Indelinate period. 
Good! another citizens. 

Henry Mehlert and family of Grand 
Island arrived Saturday and spent Sun- 

day v/ith Mr Chris Bode They return- 

ed home Monday. 
Peter Nelson was killed by lightning 

on bis farm, near Denevlrke. on Tues 
dav evening 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Smelser spent 
Sunduy at Rockville visiting relatives. 

Jamrog and Galczenski, our bustling 
dealers in hardware and implements 
are putting up another addition 24 by 
40 feet to ilieir store and they Inform 
us that they are going to put In a large 
stock of furniture. They received a full 
car load of buggies last week. 

Mrs Peter Hansen, of Laramie. Wyo 
arrived Saturday for a few weeks visit 
with relatives In these parts. 

Mr. G. M. Kerns left Tuesday aftci- 
noon tor n business trip to Lincoln him! 
Omaha. 

A. S. Conklin left Tuesday morning 
for Omaha with a car of stock 

E. J. Harden with the Peering Har- 
vester Company, is here ttiis week 

punching up the slow delinquents. 
Fred Wtckman is building a new 

barn on his farm. Even Fred Is being 
bit by some of the spray from the 

wave of prosperity. 
Rev. L A. Humphrey was installed 

as pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at this place on Tuesday evening. 
Rev. Ray, of St. Paul Rev. Clark, of 
Grand Island. Rev. Graves of Shelton 
and Rev, Sexton were here to assist in 

the installation. Rev. dark delivered 
an interesting sermon to a large con- 

gregation 
Louis Rein was seen on our streets 

VV ednesday 
M is. and Miss Briudlecomb of StoPa 

were visitors at Ashton Tuesday. 
W. R. Mellor was a pleasant caller 

Tuesday. 
We hear that Anthony Topolski is 

going to build a new residence on bis 

farm this fall. 
I C. U. 

The Chief Burgess of Milesburge I'a. 

says DeWItt’s Little Early Risers are the 

best pills be ever used In bis family dur- 
ing forty years of house keeping 
They cure constipation sick headache 
and stomach and liver troubles. Small 
ill size but great in results.—Odendahl 
Bros. 

The horse race matched by M. C. 
Mulick of this plaeeand Ernest Rouse 
of Litchfield, and which took place last 
Saturday on the Loup City race track 
created considerable disatisfaction and 
finally resulted in a draw. Red Bird, 
was the name of the Litchfield horse 
and Lady Ban, that of the home horse 

They were both brought to the track at 
3;00 p. in. and in good trim. The race 

was matched for 600 yards and after 
considerable scoring the horses were 

started. Red Bird led the race from 
the start to the finish, but on the home 
stretch f.ady Ban closed up and they 
passed under the wire almost even It 
whs apparent, however, to the crowd 
and to the Judges that Bed Bird was a 

little in the lead and the race was given 
to trim by ten inches winner. At (his 
juncture, the Loup City hoys who had 
money at stake began to cry, foul! and 
claimed that the Lltclitleld horse fouled 
tin the home stretch. Further investiga- 
tion by the Judges developed the fact 
that the rider of Bed Bird accidently 
dropped h'8 rein and the horse slightly 
crowded the other The Litchfield ri- 
der frankly admitted that he lost his 
rein hut like the majority of the people 
thought that he in oo way interfered 
with his opponent It looked to us as 

though Mr, Rouse aiptarely won the 
money and that the Judges did wrong 
lochantlug their decision li people 

| don't want to pat t w ith theli money 
I they aught to go out of the horse racing 
| business. 

i tti \\ \MMi For light Iiuum* iiml j 
»»t!U*r work |iH|iilr* ni tlii# «*rtlt*4* |t»r 
further imrtliuiljir*. 

• • • 

V\ U. your l>.4ttU»« «g «iC4»t <li «vi)4( H i»y 
•cling promptly. One minute rough 

1 ore | roduvs'■ mimedl ttr results When I 
j taken early It present* consoiop ion 

And In later stages It furvtlabe* prompt 
■ retell * Mendahl Hitts 

• • • 

t lllil**k l*< t4lU'l Wllilt II 4J*I 
***** |<»r |r*i«t to«» 4»ti I Ur itit/hrl f»»» 
|tllr« 1 >|i»» Jaini\ iHiim, iM Wtawi i 

j l»K \\ \ 4 I f 4 U *n«J )i»tt will tUtUk i|i4 
Ml* | «i*U ttUiil>| fp|H4 ih,| n)| nUlfi 

<» U m UU! Ilr*»# 

MEMORIES. 

The heart grows and norm ‘times when strange 
hands waken 

A strain, a melody of other days. 
And backward through tho pu*t tho mind goes 

straying 
Till heartstrings snap in twain on which he 

plays. 
I wulkcd today along the Tillage highway, 

A sunny head was bared, a form lx*nt low— 
Ah, with a pang it brought to me sweot mem* 

'ries 
Of one so like him in the; long ago! 

But bitter sweet, the memories that awaken 
The love 1 hat filled each heart was never told, 

For both of us were proud, end I, so fearful 
My secret should be know i, was silent, cold. 

Ah, well, the same old tale, so oft repeated! 
I knew not that he lo-ed hh—»ih, you smile 

'Tw’us after years I learned it, but liA* ver, 
Never knew I loved him all the while. 

—Rose Van H. Hpeee**. 

CHINESE SHOES. 

The Comfort and llealthfulness of Woven 
Straw Sandals. 

“I may scorn to be quarreling with 
my bread aud butter,” said an up town 
chiropodist to one of his test customers 
tho other day, “but iu my humble and 
somewhat professional opinion, tho most 
sensible of all men iu the matter of foot- 
wear is the Chinaman. Did you ever 

notice his foot? I don’t believe there is 
such a thing as a corn or a bunion iu 
all China. Chiropodists would starve 
to deuth thero so far as the requirements 
of the masculino foot aro concerned. 
Whatever the deformities inflicted on 

the feet of women iu China may bo, the 
men certainly enjoy sound and comfort- 
able understandings. Look at the Chi- 
nese laundrymen hero in Washington. 
They stand at their work 18 hours a 

day. No class of workingmen I know of 
spend so many hours on their feet as 

they do. Yet they never break down 
there, and, physically, they are a won- 

derfully hoalthy race. 

“Simple living aud freedom from the 
nervous pursuits of our civilization may 
have something to do with it, but I at- 
tribute their exemption from foot weak- 
..1 J Z. A A I. 1 It •_ 
uuon uii'i iiw mu nimt m jc 

shoe no universally worn by them. I 
have u pair that I have worn for several 
years, and I wouldn’t wear anything 
else for gcnuino indoor comfort. They 
are woven of straw and seaweed and 
soled with horse hide. There is a thick 
sole of straw above the leather, and 
through this tho air can circulate free- 
ly, keeping tho muscles of tho under- 
part of the foot always cool. The luun- 
drymon, you notice, are usually bare- 
foot, which is an added advantage in 
tho matter of healthfulness. There is 
about as little material in tbe uppers as 

is consistent with tho idea of a shoe, 
and this is just enough to keep the 
thing on the foot. This upper, too, is 
woven loosely of seaweed, so that the air 
can have access to tbe foot. Nowhere 
does this shoo pinch or in the least do- 
gree press tho foot. 

‘‘These are the indoor shoes of the 
Chinaman. On tho street hero in the 
United States nowadays he wears very 
commonly the leather shoes or boots of 
American manufacture. That is one of 
the ways in which ho is becoming 
Americanized. But tbe outdoor cloth 
shoo of China is a great deal worn also. 
That, like the indoor shoo, is very thick 
and soft in the sole, and the foot is 
never pinched or strained by it. Tho 
healthiest footgear ever known proba- 
bly was the sandal of tho Greeks. It 
had no upper, and, as you will seo in 
statnary, the feet of men and women 

were ideally perfect. All the sandal af- 
forded was a protection from the ground. 
‘To him who wears sandals, say tho 
Arabs, ‘it is as if tho world were shod 
with leather. The Chinaman seems to 
follow out this motto, und his shoes aro 

nearly soles and nothing more. But the 
great secret of tho excellence of his in- 
door shoe is tho half inch straw sole.” 
—Washington Star. 

Neatly Caught. 
A certain Greek adventurer some 

years ago undertook to palm off upon 
the public some false copies of the gos- 
pel manuscripts. Many learned men 

were deceived, but not Dr. Coxe, libra- 
rian of the Bodleian library at Oxford. 
How ho detected the fraud is related in 
his own words in The Spectator: 

I never really opened the book, but I 
held it in my hand and took one page 
nf it. hotwp.pn mv flncror nnrl thnmh 
while 1 listened to the rascal’s account 
of bow ho found this most interesting 
antiquity. 
At the end of three or four minutes 1 

handed it hack to him with the short 
comment, ‘‘Nineteenth century paper, 
my dear sir,” and he took it away iu a 

hurry and did not come again. 
Yes, I was pleased, but I havo han- 

dled several ancient manuscripts in my 
time, and I know the feel of old i taper. 

Beene—Editor’s sanctum. Printer 
(rushing in excitedly)—Here’s u go! 
Johnsou, the murderer, hus just been 
found innocent, uud the government 
has telegraphed a pardon. We’ve got 
the whole account of the hanging set 
up, with illustrations, and the form is 
on the press. 

Editor (coolly)—Don't get netted, 
man. Just put over the account in large 
capitals: "Johnson Pardoned. Full Ac- 
count of What lie Escaped!"—Pear- 
attu's Weekly. 

Couldn't Tranalalu It. 

"Is that your baby?” asked the in- 
terested party. "What a eute little 
cliihlI What t* lie saying now?" 

"1 don’t know," replied the perplex- 
ed father. "You sf, his mother carries 
the code honk. Philadelphia North 
American 

All si Sea. 

AW* uliulltiled l*Tt ft tst.r tin the bath 
tub)—Well, well, now 1 have forgotten 
what I g>4 In lore for.— Flng.iido 
lUatur, 

_ 

Physician* declare that the most lie 

Irltiou* article t dn I u butter, and t«u 
full rnUM wit. 

Every square mile of sra cow tains 
I ju.imnj imhi tub of urs«i kinds. 

I A CRITICAL TIME 
[Duringthe Battle of 

Santiago. 
SICK OR WELL, A RUSH 

NIGIIT AND DAY. 

Tim I’arh.n at the Battle ot Santiago 
«le tint,a were all Heroes. There llrrolc 
KfTortH In Betting Ammunition amt Ita. 

Ilona to the Front Muveil the Bay. 

I*. K. Boti.KK, of pack-train No. 3, 
writing from .Santiago, IJ« Cnoa, on 

July 23, says: "We all had diarrhoea 
in more or less violent form, and when 
we landed we had no time to sec a doc- 

tor, it was a case of rush and rush night 
and day to keep the troops supplied 
with ammunition and rations, hut thanks 

to Chinn berlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarnoea Remedy, we were aide to keep 
at work and keep our health: in fact I 

sincerely believe that at one critical 
time this medicine was the indirect sa- 

viour of our army, for if the pakers hud 
been unable to work there would have 

been no way of getting supplies to the 

front. There were no roads that a 

wagon train could use. My comrade 
and myself had the good fortune to lay 
III a supyly of this medicine for nor 

pack-train before we left Tampa, and 1 
know In four cases it absolutely saved 
life." 

The above letter was written to the 
manufacturers of tills medicine, the 

Chamberlain Medicine Co., lies Moines, 
Iowa. For sale by Odenduhl Rro’s 

WORTH WORKING FOR. 

We will give as first prize >ff 10.00 
in gold to any person who will bring 
or send us the largest list of rmw 

paid up subscribers to the North- 
western, and $5.00 to the person 
securing the second largest and $2.00 
fur the third largest list. Time lim- 
ited to January 1st, 1899. All sub- 
scriptions must be paid up for one 

year at the regular one dollar rate 

and the cash accompany each sub- 

scription sent in. The party secur- 

ing the largest prize must have a 

list of not less than ten names Here 
is a splendid opportunity for some 

one to secure a nice prize at hut 
very little effort. To all parties 
whose list is not enough to secure 

any of the three prizes above we will 
allow ten per cent commission on all 
the subscriptions secured. Com- 
mence work at once and send in the 

subscriptions as fast us secured. We 
will keep a strict account of every re- 

mittance and the names of the remit 
ter so that proper credit will be giv- 
en and prizes promptly awarded at 

expiration of time. To the person 
securing the big prize we will give 
a years subscription to the North- 
western, to f>e sent to any address 
as a new-years present. 

Benschdter & Gibson, Publishers. 

SOI.I>l Ells' ltK-UNIOM. 

The (Jhl Soldiers State Reunion will 
be held at Lincoln on September 12 

to 17 inclusive. A great gathering of 

the old sear-worn veterans is antici- 

pated The Spanish-American war 

crowned with American victory every- 
where has filled all the people with a 

martial spirit and the old heroes are 

bubbling over witli enthusiasm. Many 
of them would like to go again: more 

than 2,000 sons of veterans from Ne- 
braska are now at the front and their 

parents ami friends will meet once 

more ami talk over aud compare toe 

late Civil War with the present 
struggle with a proud foreign nation 
that was once mistress of the seas. 

These Grand Army gatheiings inspire 
the rising generations with partiot 
ism and u love for theUagof this great 
republic. Hereafter there will be a 

blending of aud a fraternal feeling 
between the old veterans of the North 
and South lands such us has not been 
since 18(11. The committee expect 
u rate of one fure for the round trip 
Let everybody get ready for the re- 

union. The hig crops and the delight 
ful summer make both funnels und 

merchants feel good. 
Write to-your friend In the Hast to 

meet you at the reunion u‘ Lincoln 

September IIHIis, 
For concessionary privileges und 

informal ion write to L- C. Pace, of 
! Lincoln, U. A K. rooms ,Hurr block. 

Tilde never was a lime since tliia 

state entered the uniou when its 

people could really alford a week of 

holiday belter than tliia fall, 
There are five thousand families in 

tin* state who have near relative* in 
the present war aud the old soldier* 

hope to see them at tile reunion this 
year a* their *>>u* and brother* who 
live to return may soon be member* 
of the Grand Army. 

• • • 

I if ****frf* VniU 4 dihl U lu u 11*4*1 

|b;| |« Hilt rniHHU|f ht|Ft| |«l lit’* l 
*1*1 • bum* IttiibM int| Miff* 

KLONDIKE 

j What doe* It cost to get there? Wlien 

ami how should one go? What shou il 

i one take? Whereare the mines? How 

much have they produced? I« work 

plentiful What wage* are paid? 1* liv- 

ing expensive? What are one’s chances- 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete ami satisfactory replies to 

the above questions will be found In the 

Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. Sixteen 

pages of practical informs tion and in 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Free at Burllntnn Route ticket 
olllces, or sent on receipt of four cents 

in stamp by J. Francis. (Jen'l passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha, Nebr 

War MAfH-We have on sale m this 
office the very latest edition of Rand 
McNally’s maps’ showing all the princi- 
ple locations of the present American 
Spanish War at a glance Price 15 cents. 

UiHisivcrsil by a Woman, 
Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too, hy a lady in this 

country. "Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with- 
stood its severest tests, bother vital or- 

gans were undermined and death seem- 

ed Imminent. For three months she 

coughed Incesscntly, and could not sleep 
She finally discovered a way to recover, 

by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
and was so much relieved on taking 
first dose, that she slept all night; and 

with two bottles, has been absolutely 
cured Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. 
Thus writes W. C. Ilamiilck & Co., of 
Shelby, N O. Trial bottles free at 

Odendah! Bro’s Drug Store. Regular 
size 50c ard £1 00 Every bottle guar- 
anteed 

bTL'TTKKEKS. 
For the Permanent Cure of Stammer- 

ing urn) Stuttering etc., under the per- 
sonal treasment, of Prof, K. C. New- 
comb, 2621, Sherman avenue, Omaha, 
Nebr. 

For the Annual Encampment of the 
G. A. R. at Clnciiiiiati O. in September 
the UNION PACIFIC will make the 
greatly reduced rate fiom Loup City of 

622.U'i for the round trip. Be sure your 
ticket reads via the Union Pacific. 

For time tables anti full infor- 
mation call on 

\ \V. I). Cmfton Agent. 

Tran*-MlMrtl»Mlppl ami International 

Kxpoiltlon. 

Ornatiu June 1st Nov., Isv, 1898. 
Greatly reduced tales via ttie O. It 

A V. and Union Pacific to Omaha for 
the exposition. The superb equipment 
and quick time of this line makes it the 

popular line to Omaha and the Exposi- 
tion. For advertising matter, tickets 

:nd full information, cr.il on 

VV. I). (*1,1 rion, Agent 

NOTH E. 

First class well cleaning and well re- 

pairing done. Headquarters with T M. 
Reed. H. L. Tektkh. 

18.00 REWARD. 
Five dollars will bo paid for proof of 

the fact that any one is using city water 

for irrigating purposes. 
II. Jennf.k, Water Comm issioner. 

Farmers, Insure your property in 
The Phenix Insurance Company, 
against Fire, Lightning, Wind Storms 

Cyclones anti Tornadoes. 
w. j. fishF.it. Agen 

ni'C'KLKNV AKNICA SALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts 
Briuses Sores Fleets Salt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 

itively cures Piles or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 

per box. For sale by Odeiidahl Bros. 

Yellow Jaundice Cured. 

Sull'ering humanity should be sup- 
plier! with every means possible for its 

relief. It is with pleasure we publish 
the following: ‘"This Is to certify that 
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundice for over six mouths, and was 

treated by some of the best physicians 
In our city anil all to no avail. Hr. Bell, 
our druggist, recommended Electric 
Bitters; aud at ter taking two bottles, I 
was entirely cured. I now take great 
pleasure lit recommending them to uny 

person suffering from this terrible mal- 
ady I am greatetttlly yours, M. A 

Hogarty. Lexington, Ky." Sold by 
Oden da III Pro's, HruggLts 

MACHINE OH. AT 
W ATKINSON'S 

E A Blanks of Lewisville Texas 
write-that one box of IteWlit* Witch 
llaieI Salve was worth #30,(10 to him, 

| it cured hi. piles of ten years staodiug. 
He advise* others tu try It It al.ocurea 
ecseuia, sktn disease- and obstinate 
.ore* ildtudahl Itros. 

• •• 

MAC HINE OIL AT 
WATKINSON S 

II* ** of lilt)., • 

ib4l fur «foft*il|M»tl‘Mt lit* t»*« f»ivtu«i |ft*. 
l.ftltt* fluriY K*M»r% tu t«* fa*ff*vt. 

I Mv In them fur h 
I tftiiilli>rt iruuhU'A ii-lcii )»tii 


